Appendix C (Cross Sections in East-West Corridor)

Figure C.01.

Wisconsin Avenue: Van Buren Street to Milwaukee River
Looking East
Current and recommended

Figure C.02.
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Wisconsin Avenue: 8th Street to 16th Street

Current and Recommended
Looking East

Figure C.05.
Wisconsin Avenue: 16th Street to Hawley Road
Looking East
Current and recommended

Figure C.07.
Bluemound Road: Hawley Road to Glenview Avenue

Looking East

Current and recommended
Blue Mound Road: Hawley Road to Glenview Avenue

Current and Recommended

Looking East

Figure C.11.
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Wells Street Plankinton to 8th Street Looking East Recommended

Wisconsin Avenue Plankinton to 8th Street Intersection Looking East Recommended

Figure C.13.

Figure C.14.
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Wisconsin Avenue: 16th to Hawley Road Station Intersection

Looking East

Recommended

Figure C.15.

Figure C.16.
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Bluemound Road and Glenview Avenue Station

Looking East